
 
1,000Mbps fibre broadband is coming to East Anglia 

 
Help your school get 1,000mbps broadband from 

  B4RN East Anglia  
(small rural schools will get a free service where B4RN sets up a project) 

 
To give your children the opportunity to access the world’s fastest rural fibre 

broadband at home and at school, register an interest now (there is no obligation or 
charge to register) at: http://b4rnorfolk.org.uk/home/ 

 
If your village community registers sufficient interest for B4RN to set up a project, then your                
small village school will be offered a free 1,000Mbps service for the benefit of the children.  
 
B4RN has extended its 1,000Mbps fibre broadband service into East Anglia, their fibre             
network is now live along the A143, with a connection point at Billingford ordered and due to                 
be receiving connections around September 2017.  
 
Registering is important, to ensure your property is included in our network design plans, if               
your property is not registered it will not be included and joining at a later date could incur                  
additional charges. Don’t worry if you have an existing supplier contract, if you register, a               
fibre cable will be planned for your property for connection when you are ready. 
 
Today’s modern life relies upon a good broadband connection. Our children are more reliant              
on the internet than any previous generation, not just for social media, shopping, gaming, TV               
etc., but most of all, for their education. Their curriculum is online and their workbooks and                
homework are increasingly online, homework textbooks are history! 
 
The speed of service B4RN is offering is far superior to other services in this area and is                  
future proof for years to come. To see some examples of just how fast it is try our online                   
simulator at: 
https://broadband-simulator.firebaseapp.com/  
 
Households pay £30.00 per month inc. VAT and line rental, on a 1 month rolling contract.  
You may no longer need a BT line with this service as you can also connect your landline                  
phone to the fibre broadband via a Voice over Internet Protocol (VoIP) supplier. To find out                
more and to register an interest please go to: 

 
http://b4rnorfolk.org.uk/home/ 

 
Your community can make this happen but it is important to register an interest now! 

Please remember that a register of interest does not commit you to anything! 
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